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iii addition to the inontlily missionary nîeeting in College
Hall, there will.ho at least once a mionth a sermion
delivered by the ablest preacliers within the radius of
attainament. Thîis will be a feature to deliglit the
hioart of every weil-wishier of the institutions. Blible
classes will bo arrangod witlout delay. Tuie various
committees will at once commenîce wvork. In a word,
an honest and faithful effort to secure the ends pro-
posed by the society Nviii not fait to ho niade. The
unanimity -%vith wvhich the hecarts of ait turned to, the
Association-certain concessions having beon inade-
is la itself an omen of good, and the judicious
selection of the pr-isident and othier officers is
the surest guarantee o! ail be'àig done that can ho,
and that la the wvisest, mast energyetie, and imost
charitable way.

However college inen inay stand persoîîally related
to the vital questions of wvhicli the Association is the
exponont, there wvill doubtie3s be a universal rally to
its support, and equal eagorness mnanifested by ail to
socure its, continued prosperity. Article I1, Section
2, of the Constitution reads : IlAny person o! good
moral character, citlier student or mnember o! the
faculty, may becomie anl associnte inember by a two-
thîirds vote o! the mnembers present at any meeting."
Thîis excellent provision rendors the organization a
field tvhere aIl rnay meet on commnon gyround and feel
a common interest, wvhile its evangelical position is
gauarded by Article 2, Section 1, which doclares "'that
onity active nieniers shal hlave a righit to vote and
liold office." Is there flot resting upoa every studenit
the obligation te do ail ia lis power toivards makingy
the Association a success. In the United States s;ome,
of thîe ablcst mea on the campus and in thîe chass-xroomn
are active workers in this org-ainizatîou, vhîich, ini-
auguratcd some five or six years ago, lias already heen
adoptcd as the plan for systematic Christian work by
upwards o! two hundred colleges on tlîis continent.

Fortune, it would appear, nowv opens for the Associ-
aition a door to untold influence. The building once
used for a gymnasiurn being, on account o! its small
proportions, ufit for àthiotic cxercises, was devoted te
otlier purposes, and as a consequence a more spacious
structure Nvas allotted to the students. li-ut alack 1
tlie roof is a trifie leaky, and some o! the most
approved appliances la modern calisthenics are Nvholly
unknown. A good deal of tahk, somnewlîat radical ln itLs
nature, lias been lieuri this ycar, but to this date ne very

tangible evidences of reformi appear. If the Associ-
ation leid the way in the direction here intiniated,
wvhcro's; the college nian througlî the coîning ages but
will hceratd its% p:-aises?

Tiiere is upon the new society rcsponsibility for the
accomplisliment of a great wvork. It has a mission
to perforin wvitIî intcrests iîîvolved the inostinomnentous.

TRE Scrniniary at St. Martins, thougli separated

by the storrny Bay from Acadia, is neverthe-
less one wvith the institutions on the hli.

The ainm of the Seininary is precisely that of ilorton
Collegiate Acadeniy. It stands ini the south of Newv
Brunswick, offering aspirants to a college education
advantages of preparatory drill superior to any othier
school ia that Province., and points bier graduates with
filial hands to Old Acadi&. This -ives an interest to
everything pertaining to the Scîninary. We are glad
to learn its present prosperous condition. During the
first terni thiere was an average attendance of flfty,
andi thirty additional naines 'verc receivcd during the
Christrnas vacation. This speaks wvell foir a îîew
sohool. Another year 'viii coubtless sec these nuni-
bers trebled. It is a niatter of congratulation too,
that the finanicial, aspect is so briglit, excceding the
most sanguine expectations of its friends. The o-
crnors were remnarkably fortunate- la securing for
modern languages Miss Iliggins, daughtcr of Prof.
Higgins, Nvhio lias dcvoted several years to especial
study of the Frenchi and Geî'man, and taken ini
addition a special course under the direction. of the
eminent Frenclinian, Prof. Rue, of Verm~ont Academy.

A AIN it beconies our painful duty to pay
tribute to the iiieniory of a departcd friend,
and to, record the death of one.-f Acadia's

undcrgraduates. i3essie .Allison Payzant, for two,
years a icinher of the present junior class, died at
hier homne, in Wolfville, on Tucsdey inorning, l5tli
January.

W'lhen -%ve separated fo- vacation, last, June, she wns
apparontIy as 'wclas any o! lier fellow-students, but
wvhen wve rets'rned, the sad ncws awaitcd us, that she
was probably on lier deathi bcd. As the resuit of a
severe cold: an abscess formied on one of lier lungs,
and in at fcw short niontlîs dcath accomplished its


